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ABSTRACT

The ain of this studf is to t'ig rc out a management model of Tayub pethtmance which is perfonled i11
Gtobogah, Centfal Jaxa. The rcsearch backglo nd is Tayub peformance is stiu prcsemed as a Jalk ai
campeting with thodem aft in this modem en. This study is based on socialag! aru) anthrcpology,s
rna-nagenekt ptespectiue. mis stud! was conducted in a qualifatire research by inteloieuiry seienl
inhtna ts.The issue is about eaiy management af ftnctiojlat aspect whici includes pitiLLctiorl
haftagemenL marketing, hunlan rcsolltces and Jinafice. Socialary and. anthrapalau's perclrecti|)e sees
frotn the methodalogy and htLman's aspecf in management.Thi resulfs showed tiit Jour junctians of
mafiagemefit,have fiat been ifiplemented well. yet, Tal/ub perfonnatlce cotl slillbe perfurmed successJully.
The rc\e oJ daxcers, k'trawitall graup, guest \eaderc, saufld and light,s operator alZo the hosts pirt'otn
its rcle pfofessionall!, 111 canclusion, the study t'ound lhat a sllccessful Tayubdn is nat abolt! a fI,od
nanogemmt in il but the people thelnsellies who dedicate their abilities, a goad underctandillg ij1
oietxtatiofi pracess and highly entreprenewial spirit. AcademicaLly, this reseirch aims ta rcaeal how
Tayub's managefient model is. Prcctically, this rcsult canbe used by the gol)ernment ta empozaer socia-
economics' community life as well as to preserL)e Ta!l.\b's pert'ormance.

Keryards : Tay b perfarma ce, mdnagement af prcdlrction, marketiflg, hunan resal.jces and finance,
c1lltractual job, prafessianaL, a d enbepreneuial spilit.

INTRODUCTION

Tayub performance or is well-known as tayuban is often showed as an entertairrnent
of family's least in Central Java. Besides forente*ainment, Tayuban is also showed as
thanksgiving ritual for haNest crops. From its form, Tayuban is an intimate dancing between
men and women. Usually, the women dancer will be a central dancers on the stage and they
will invite male audienceto dance together. This dancing is accompanied by gamela4 which
plays Javanese song's composition sung by Silden (Javanese singer),

This perforrnance dominates in rural communities rather than in a big city. In Java,
tayuban is well-known in Pati, Blor4 Jepar4 Sragery Grobogary and Wonogiri (Soedarsono,
2002; Dandang Achmad DaIlarL 2005; Sri Rochana Widyastutieningrum, 2007). ln the mid of
2013, A huge Tayub Festival was held in Purwodadi Grobogar-r and the participants came over
fuom various cities in Central and EastJava.

Tayub is well-known as a dance performance, wt'erc loged dancer (female dancers)
is the main element on the show. Some literature review stated many wotds for the word
'dancer' such as ledek, ronggeng, gambyongan, and gandrung (Soedarsono, 2002; Srinthil,
2003; Dandang Ahmad Dahlary 2005). In Grobogan, commonly people say ledek but actually
the word 'lede,t'itself refers them as joged. The joged dance and sing at the same time on the
stage. The group of gamelan instluments or karawitan accompanies the song (ge,?dirg) which
sung by the dancer itself. The number of dancers can be three or more and it depends on the
host. The stage is set adrusting the location where the celebration will beheld.lt is usuallyheld
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